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Apart from any consideration of the respective 
merits of v<dlvclivv and individual administration, it 
is a simple fact that in Canada, Covernmenl-. whether 

. , national or provincial are not clean enough or aide
Vmler any other circumstances than the pre-ent. v h n|„ , r line undertakings

the intimation of the Munster of Railway, at < ltt.iw i. ^ ^ ||u, x'ati.mal Traii'tonlim'iilal. The fai l i'
a few days ago, that the Government max tmd :1 a,,rvvahlv In the national pride, hut nevertheless,
necessary to bring m a resolution providing tor Gov- j( ha< ((( ,K. favvi| ïhv .lla,.ful rmming of a hits, 
emment o|*ration of the National transcontinental nv„ llcman,p |vaM an elementary hoiicstv ordin-
kaitway would have aroused the attention which such ary t.,mlini.rcial m„ra|ju. V.m that be obtained 

important step deserves. I he prospect of the lm,|er |iri..vl1, vireuiitstanévs from a le.vermncnt ad 
adoption of the course inentH.ned cannot lie viewed mini.lraljlll, Kvervls-ds know- the answer the 
with any enthusiasm. I he record of succès-,ve vvjde„vv revealed lo recent en<|uiries gives
Governments in the running of the Intercolonial a fR.<h vll it \Kam, ,|u. successful running
Railway, i> not kuch as to inspire confidence m ( a i,l|sjni.s> demands ability. energ> and enterprise, 
departmental ability to undertake niiccc->!u > x,,|kM|s has vet discovered that these imli>|n*nsihle 
the operation of a great new hnc. a loupi ,,u;tliti%.-. lor business success are fostered in the <hiv
'd thousand miles in length, running for the mermnent service, where the main i|ualitiiation for 
part through an unsettled country, where traîne ,i,„llsam|s of posts is friends at court. These cita- 
for years to come is bound to he exceedingly thin |jons c„nstitHtc no reflection on the honest and able 
along whole stretches and handicap)ied at u- mf|1 w|„, ),olil responsible executive positions m the 
eastern end by the running within com|>ctitivc dt- Voimtrv'- government. Thev cannot lie held resis
tance of the existing Government line. I niler the ,|1)k, ,|H. lnlgP machine of partv patronage and
circumstances of Government operation, it is pmh f( am| |ilt|c ls bemud their control, 
able the drain ujioii the tax|>ayer for the maintenance » * . .
of the road will lie considerably greater than it could Apparently dishonesty in public administration is
possibly lie under the arrangement originally con- jntvitahle concomitant of xoung nationhood. at ill 
templated. In its early years, if anything is to he cvcnt, ,|lis Continent. It'i- rcp.rtcd not to exist 
done with the National Transcontinental at all as a ,,, \u,lra|ia and New Zealand, which sounds almost 
business proixisilnm, operation calls for> -tern Rllll(| |(, Ik. trm. |),0 i „,ud States nationally
economy. Who ever heard of a Canadian Govern- |las been rmming a considerably longer time than 
ment, whether Conservative or Liberal. Dominion r Vanada. hut In all account, grafter- are -till able to 
Provincial, living economical especially where " Kr.,f, without ' going to jail m what after dinner 
patronage h concerned.
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speakers, with a line touch of humour, are wont to 
talk of a. "God's own country." The <|ucstion of 
honesty in public administration has a very practical 
as|icct at this time. In the day. in come Canada 
will neither lie able to alTord either dishonesty or 
mediocrity in liu-inc-s alfair- where the public purse 
is concerned To e\|K‘ct the average jmlitician to 
he anything more than a mediocrity is, of 
course, utopian, hut it i« at least a. important, con
sidering the «ire of the national obligations now being 
cheerfully shouldered and the increased taxation 
which is inevitable for year- to conic a. a result of 
present events, that the public funds should not hr 
wasted m graft a. that there should Iw generally 
increased production. A. it seem- liarcly possible 
under present circumstances to secure an entire 
honesty of administration, it i. desirable that dis 
honesty should have ,|. few opportunities as* jiossihle 
for it. exercise.

Such a large extension of Government activities a. 
that contemplated opens up prospect. |>y no means 
re-assuring. The blunder, that have marked the 
construction of the mail are well known to the conn 
try ami there i- no reason to -uppor that if one 
political party instead of the other had liven 
m |sneer during the major part of this period 
that the work would have been more cflieicntly 
and le-, extravagantly done. There is. too, unfor
tunately only too good reason to lielicve that a great 
extension of Government activities such a. that .|iohvii 
of means a mediocre administration, more op|»>r- 
timitics of "warm *ym|»thy for our friend', cold in— 
•ice for our opponents," and a considerable extension 
of opportunities of which there are already too 
many, for the plundering of the public purse by j »t- 
ticiaus and the crowds of their hangers-on.
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